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Tbe Position of Foreigners in china.

Altliongb tbe treaties with the Chinese
Govermut-iit- , bave given them many
rights and privileges formerly denied,
the position of foreigners in Co in a tnnat
costume to be one of mncit delicacy and
danger. Tbe Chinese have abandoned
their policy of isolation, but there are
many signs that they would not be
loath to utilize their new knowledge and
their vastly improved military resource!
with the view of returning to it. The
readiness with whioh the Chinese au-

thorities accepted a line of conduct in
direct contravention of precedent, and
jn more or less subservience to foreign
views, was due aa much to sense of
their own internal difficulties as to any
inclination to admit European superiori-
ty. It cannot be too emphatically im-

pressed on those having the conduct of
relations with the Chinese, that tbe
China of to-d- ay is very differently situ-

ated in its capacity for war from tbe
China of twenty years ago. We do not
suppose that any design has been sug-
gested for tbe patting in force of a
scheme to expel foreiguers generally by
even tbe most Chauvinist member of
the Palace faction, usually designated
the War Tarty, but certainly of late an
increasing disposition has been shown
to maintain tbe dignity of tbe Empire and
toaeieertits sovereign righto. So far,
questions of trade and the presence of
foreigners in the treaty ports and other
places in the country have not interfered
in any way with the exercise of the Em-

peror's power; but the attempt to force
trade in new regions by either open con-

quest or ignoring the views of the
Chinese themselves, is certain to pro-

voke retaliatory measures agairut the
persons and property of those who are
within the reach of Chinese action. The
rights which foreigners possess in China
have been won by an nnocasing contest
with the antipathy and duplicity of the
Celestials themselves. They represent
tbe results and the prize of the best of
alliances. Not a hundred years ago in-

nocent foreigners were surrendered to
certain deatii in order that the Chinese
might not clcee one port of trade. Less
than half a century ago English mer-

chants were witling to hand over thtir
property to destruction in order to save
their lives; and the record of intercourse
down almost to tbe present day is full
of passages of persocal suffering and
national irjury. The conditions of our
relations with a proud and despotic
Ooveroment must always include mat y
elements of peril and uncertainty, but
if the plain fats in connection with the
foreign intercourse continue to be re-

alized by the Government of Europe
and America in the same way as in the
past, tuere is every reason to hope that
the happily existing condition 01 things
may be preeeived. But it must be re
memltered that the stronger China be-

comes; and the more independent she
may feel of the assistance of others, the
greater will be the danger of any un-
justifiable act on the part of the foreign
Government bricgikg the persons of all
foreigners into jeopardy of their lives.
The position of foreigners in China even
now rents on no surer basis than the as-

sumption that their Governments col-

lectively, and that of England alone
perhaps singly, are more powerful than
China, and that an anti-loreig- n policy
woulu be resented and resisted by them
all. We cannot be expected to sympa-
thize witn or to approve of unjustifiable
action on the part ot Franc i in Tonquin
any more Uian we should canction Rus-
sia's aggrest-io- in Corea, yet none the
lets does division of opinion among the
Tower v. taken the position ot foreigners.
Tne long-loike- d lor opportunity of the
extien.e party, headed by the Manchu
priijces, would have come, if that diver-
sity of opinion were to lead to opposite
action iu the pun of England and
Fiance..

Stoves and Gam Shoe.
The rage for old china, old furniture

old chimney-piece- s, mantelpieces, tiles,
fire-plac- e back-plate- s, and irons and so
en has to iar extended its searchings for
old things that the queerest sorts of old
stuff are now being hunted up by those
afflicted with the mania, or those who
n bke nioi ey by dealing with lis vic-

tims.
Due of the latest crazes is that for ten-- )

lute vb. an aiticle cf necessity that
came into ue about the time open fire-
places were goiiig out, and occupying
a i intei mediate place between the latter
and ihe modern rook stove. The ten-pla- te

stove took its Htm from that
being the exsct number of pieces used
in its construction. It stood on thin
legs hlout two feet from the floor, and
was in size just deep enough to ho d
cord wood cut into two-fo- lengths, and
was about as high and as wide as a mil-

liner's bund box. It could be made as
hot as down-stai- rs in kingdom come,
bet needed constant watching and re-
plenishing, and on top of it frying and
boiling and stewing could be done, and
irccs heated, but it was innocent of any
ability to broil or roast About fifty
years ago its use began to peter out be-lo- re

the rapidly advancing use of coal
and the invention of the eariy type of
the modern ccok ttove, then lingered
for a time among the poor or the very

and died within a decade
after. Ibea for a while the
con Id Le tten lUbtiug in junk shops
until the foundries finally ate them
up.

And yet that there are Borne left is
shown by the eagerness with which they
are cow searched for, and the fact that
a small cumber have been found among
the Dutch in some parts of Pennsyl-
vania. These have been purchased at a
song, but are held at fabulous prices, as
high as $130 having been paid to a col-
let tor for one of them.

Auother sicgular object of interest
among the lovers of the old, simply be-
cause of afie and rarity, is old gum
shoes; not tbe gum shoe 11a known to
the present generation, but the gum
shoe as first introduced and vcn by out
fathers and mothers. Perhaps nuis-tent-

of the hv ng of to-d- in tin
IT. ited Stat, s never taw one of them.
They e.e impoited tron, Uuutu Au.ei-ica- ,

piiLc.paljy ir. m iirazil, ami were
made by the Indian , carditis, the fluid
India-iubb- er in lay moulds shaped
something like a lo t The outside was
then scored in st ue vtay with ail sorts
of fantastio dt signs, the shoe tuuoktd
till it as black and it was then fit for
exportation. These shoes were doubly
or more tucker than ttit-s- of to-da-

and it was a labor to get them on and a
worse labor to get tneia oft They were
much admired, however, by the boys,
who found that they cut into thin
strips, which, when woul d m:o balls
and rolled and boiled, made "bouncers"
that far excelled the prim tive stur-
geon's nose wuh yarn wrapt ings. These

ed india-iubbe- t' s.oes are
n w nearly as scaiee as uie failed lien's
leetu, but are yet to be tound at rare
intervals stowea away in loits er for-
gotten rub-iis- holes and in old houses
in tue seaboard cities. A pair found
recent y in tbe wine vault of an old
mansion on Front street abjve Lom-
bard, Pud-dolphi-

n, after passing
through the hands of several persons
igiorant of their commercial value,
were finally picked up tor a trifle by a
dealer in blic-a-bra- c, who sold ihemf

80 to a well-kno- banker, and they
now aid to decorate the uiantin-roo-

of one of the costliest and must richly
furnished mansions in West Philadel-
phia.

lm trimming off branches they should
be cut ctae to the trunk, so that no
dead stumps shall disfigure the tree ;
also that the bark may readily grow
over.
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Gabdex Hkj.es Every well kept
garden should have a proportion cf gar-

den herbs, but with the exception cf
some coarse fellows, which know how
to take caie of themselves, sueh as cat-

nip and chamomile, there are seldom
any to be found. Sage, thyme and
parsley are seldom grown exoept for
market. Of parsley we have frequently
given bints. It most be sown very ear-

ly, and on cool, rich ground; and if the
seeds do not appear for a month one
must have patience, for it often takes a
long time to decide what it intends to do
about it. In regard to aage,many have
it for a year or so, when it disappears.
To have saga continually it is best to
take it up every second year, split it
apart and set in the ground much deep-

er than it was Itefore. Boots then come
out from the vigorous young wood, and
the i la-- ts seem better adapted to stand
extremes of beat and cold than when
the branches are exposed on long stalks.
Sage ia not so liable to get killed out in
the winter when it is cut back in the
fall. Many cut back some of it for dry-

ing. Indeed, dried sage, is the form in
which it ia chiefly used. Thvme usn
ally manages to live though nothing is
done to it; but it is also better for being
cut back every fall and for an occasion-
al replanting.

A stick of wood burneu on the sur
face mostly passes off in gas, leaving
oulv the ashes, but the same stick, if
burnt in a coal-p- it excluded from the
air, foims a mass of carbon of nearly or
quite its original size. Sow, all decay
of vegetable matter is a slow combus-
tion, and when this is done under the
soil not only are the gases retained in
the soil, but more carbon is formed.and
this carbon has the power to appropri-
ate the valuable gases always present in
the atmosphere. The great value of
clover as a fertilizer is due, first to the
carbon furnished by the decay of the
plant, and second to the fine tuecbanical
effect on the soil, which rec tiers it por-

ous, so that the atmosphere penetrates
it and deposits plant food. It is clear
that better fertilizing effects will result
from the ploughing down of the crop to
decay in the sou. Ordinarily more can
be made out of tnc tops than they are
worth for manure, and, if nghtly man-

aged, the roots will supply the needed
fertility.

The very best thing to use in tne
hen-bou- se nnder the roosts, or to mix
with the contents of tbe vaults, is a
clear, sharp-c- ut sand.about such as ma-so- us

would use to make their mortar.
It absorbs ail the valuable salts of both
liquids and solids, and does not bake or
cake up, and wnen it is to be used it
will readily yield the fertility from tbe
hen droppings and vaults to the plant
roots, or to the surrounding soil, where
tbe roots will find them, band contains
no fertilizing properties to any extent,
excepting potash, which is in the form
of silicate of potash; but the action of
tbe decomposition of those fertilizers
which are very rich in nitrogenour mat-

ters liberates or makes soluble that pot-

ash or a part of it. so that it becomes a
very goon fertilizer for all crops, though
more valuable as a for grass
and small grains, or to be used in the
hill for corn, than for root crops.

Clocted cream is made by heating
the milk to ISO degrees, and then set
ting it in the us.ial way for the cream
to rise. As is well known, the cream
cornea up very thick. The cream is
very easily churned by merely beating
it in a bowl, when it makes a delicately
flavored butter, which will not keep
for more thau a few days. Few persons
who write upon dairy matters seem to
have a right idea of the cause ol tnis
thickening of the cream, and the pecu
liar quality and character of the butter
made from it. lnese depend wnoiiy
upon the fact that the albumen in the
milk is coagulated by the beat and rises
to the top with the cream, and so adds
to its bulk as well as to its solidity.
This albumen gives the peculiar flavor
to the butter as well as prevents it from
keeping.

A whiter in an exchange savs. that
be was troubled with the smell of garlic
or wild onion in his milk. To obviate
this be put the cows in the stable at
about three o'clock each afternoon, and
ted on bay and cave their grain as usu
aL The result was all he anticipated; a
rest of three hours allowed this scent
to pass off in the other secretions,though
previously it very strongly flavored both
milk and butter. The same course
would probably be an advantage when
the milk tables of other foul weeds in
the pasture.

If you wish any timber for any pur
pose where it is desirable to have it re-

main sound the longest time possible it
should be cut soon, before September.
Thb bodv of the tree is less full of sap.
and the hot weather helps to season it
better and quicker. Timber for fence
and gate posts, etc., should be cut
now.

Febsoks desiring silkworm eggs
should bear in mind that, like every
thing else, there are good and bad. So
one should attempt to procure them
without knowing something of the par-
ties who offer them. Tnere are a great
many varieties, and the egga will not
give satisfaction unless from healthy
parents.

The hop blight has appeared in some
parts of Otsego and Madison counties,
K. Y., and threatens to reduce the
yield one-ha- lf or possibly more. These
counties are in the oontre of the hop
growing distri t N-- w York State.

The dead uu squash vines
should be carefully removed and burned.
They are usually infested with eggs of
tue squash bug, ad the first leaves
that appear are of no use as soon as
others lorru, and are sure then to with-
er and die.

There is no more soluble application
lor an orchard than the dirt and chips
tbal accumulate around a wood-pil- e and
the leaf mold from the forest spread on
the ground and plowed in.

It is not only necessary to select the
plumpest seeds of wheat for seed, but
in making such selections the largest
and most perfect beads should also be
observed.

Fxt a couple of bushels of well-rotte- d

stable manure about the trunk of each
tree, scatter a little grain upon it and
turn in the poultry. They ill scratch
among tbe manure, making it fine and
mixing it with the soil, and will destroy
multitudes of destructive insects.

Mors than one farmer claims that a
little nmotby or pure grass in the clover
greatly assists it to cure quickly. Clover
alone is too full of juice, and its thick
stems dry out slowly.

Four thousand pounds of apples
when reduced to ashes,will weigh aoout
100 pounds, which contain thirteen
pound of potash, twenty-fiv- e pounce of
soda, and a little lime, iron and magne-
sia. But the ash of the wood of an ap-
ple tree contains but nineteen per cent,
of potash agaiist thirty-eig- ht per cent,
in the fruit, and only a trace of soda
against twenty-fiv- e n the fruit, On
the other band, while the fruit contains
but five per cent of lime tbe ash of the
wood shows sixty-fiv- e er cent. Tbe
fruit also demands fiiteeu per ceut' of
phosphoious, and the wood but five per
cent.
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Ancient and Modebx Otstzr Cook
kp.t. Concerning earlier and later
matbods of cookie g oysters, Mr. Joel
Conklin read before a reoent meeting
of the Society of Old Brooklynites a
paper, of which the subjoined was a
not uninteresting poition: "In early
days oysters were roasted on a gridiron
fully two feet square: the back part of
it would rest on the back leg and the
front on tbe fori) stick, the oysters first
having been placed on it with their
hollow sides down. The test to ascer-

tain when sufficiently cooked was to
press the shells together with the
tongs and judge from the escaping
steam, a knack which may readily be
acquired. In roastiBg over a blazing
wood fire the flame would envelop the
oyBters and cook them equally w 11 at
top and 1 ottom. Thoje who have never
eaten oysters from the shell as taken
from the fire have yet to eat their first
really good roasted oysters. Although
over half a century ago ysters were
cooked in tne regulation stew pan, yet,
until coal was in more general use,
chafing dishes were mostly used for
cooking stews, and to this aay no meth-
od has been devised to make as good a
soyter stew as can be cooked in a chaf-

ing dish. Consumers who understood
their business always preferred to man-
ipulate their stews for themselves, after
having been provided with a chafing
dish and a spirit lamp ready for lighting,
the necessary table furniture and

and the indispensable freshly
opened oysters, without which a good
oyster stew is an impossibility. The
best fry procurable filty or sixty years
ago was far inferior to the fry now
served, although then oysters of proper
size and quality for frying were much
more abundant than now. The oysters
were either covered with rolled cracker
or a heathenish mess was made by mix-
ing them with batter, and in either case
they were usually cooked with lard.
Broiled oyBters were then almont unat-
tainable, and 1 used to hear it said that
oyBters could only be properly broiled
on a gridiron provided with silver bars.
Oysters are much better broiled than
Ined, especially for dyspeptics.

To Ornament Cakes. To make any
kind of oruameut for cakes the icing
must be perfectly smooth, and is fit for
use when it retams a given shape.
Only simple tools are required for even
a rich ornamentation of cakes, and
practiced bands can accomplish great
things with a paper funnel This is
made like a grocer's cone sugar bag,
with an opening at the point large
enough to admit of the required size
of ornament being forced through it.
The tubes of various sizes and shapes
are to be bought, to be fitted as nozsels
to paper funnels; those of French make
are the best To make a pipiDg or a
rnnning pattern on a cake, put some
icing into a paper funnel, and holding
it in much the same manner as a pjn,
press out, but not too near the point in
the desired pattern. This can be varied
by using a tji tube in the paper funnel,

' with the point slit so as to mark the
I sugar as it is pressed out, Tubes for
j shaping leaves and flowers are made,
and to use these it is necessary to have
a lesson, in order to secure a uniform
pattern, and even letters on a christen-
ing, birthday, or Twelfth cake. It will
be well for an inexperienced hand first
to trace the design lightly with a pencil.

FiCKLETTK. Four large, crisp cab-
bages chopped fine, one qaart of onions
chopped tine, two quarto of vinegar, or
enough to cover the cabbage, two table-
spoons each of ground mustard, black
pepper, cinnamon, turmeric, celery
seed, and one of allspice, pulverized
alum and mace. Tack the onions anJ
cabbage in alternate layers, with a lit-

tle salt between them. Let them st ind
until next day. Then scald the vinegar.
sugar and spices together and pour
over the cabbage and onions. Do this
three mornings in succession. Oj tbe
fourth put all together over the tire and
heat to a boil: let them boil five min--
ut;a. When cold pack in small jars,
It is fit for use as soon as cold, and will
keep well.

Floub Sotjt. Put some dry fljur in
a frying pan, and shake it lightly over
a clear, not too hot fire until it become
a golden brown. While still hot pou
over it a sufficient quantity of milk to
torm a soup. It will of course entirely
depend on the number of persons to
partake of it. Add plenty of white su
gar and powdered cinnamon. Ccok
his mixture very carefully, turnu g it

round gently alwavs in one direction
with a silver spoon, like a custard. At
the moment of serving, this soup must
be thickened with the yolks of eggs;
fried croutons, fingers ot bread toasted
brown, or crushed ordinary captain s
biscuit are eaten with it

Really handsome mats are made of
felt, with borders of daisies and of
golden-ro- d, or of poppies and green
leaves, worked with crewels. If you
purchase the patterns so much used
no, by which you can stamp your
pattern yourself, the expense is trining.
A very pretty mat is of blue felt, with
scroll-lik- e border, worked with yellow,
Scarlet and canary color, olive and old
gold are all very tastefully used togeth
er.

Cvrsants and raisins cooked and
canned together make a delicious
nance. They should be thoroughly
cooked before putting tbe sugar in.
As you stir them crush the currants
with the spoon, to let the air escape.
A good deal of sugar should be used;
the pound for pound rule is a good one.
This makes an excellent meat sanoe.
and pies made with it are luxurious.

Asrr one who has had the misfortune
to injure the coating ot a rubber urn
brella will be glad to know that it is
not without remedy. A preparation ot
damar varnish and asphaltum iu about
equal quantities, with a little turpen-
tine, will make an easily applied coat-
ing, which makes the umbrella about
as good as new again. Soots on gossa
mer coats and cloaks can be covered
with this also.

Wbkx about to purchase an engrav
ing look carefully to the manner in
which the boards are put together on
the back, and if there are any knots in
the boards have them at once replaced
by others without knots. A handsome
engraving may be ruined by the pitch
in a small and almost nnuoticeable
knot

Youxa and d carrots make
a delicious entree if boiled until they
are tender, then cut in two lengthwise
and fried or browned in butt jr.

Simmer squash dipped in batter and
fried brown is a good substitute for egg
plant Season with pepper and salt
and serve hot.

An improved method of manufactur
ing scissors, or shears, consists in cast
ing the handles of iron, and rendering
fiera malleable, preparing the steel
blades in tne usual manner, welding the
blades to the malleable iron handles by
hammers or dies acting upon the parts
that are welded together; finally, sub
jecting each handle and blade, when
cold, to a powerful pressure between
dies. The latter act upon the malleable
in such a way as to consolidate the met-
al, smooth the surface, and remove any
imperfections there may be in the
shape.

HUMOBOTJB.

Colonel Ucrlisotos is a sreaitLy
man. He did not earn wealth himself,
but received it as a legacy. He is very
ob'use. although he puts ou a great
deal of style. Hearing that he wanted
a horse, a neighbor who bad one to sell,
went to him and said:

"I want to sell you a horse. He is
just the kind of an animal you want."

"Is he fast?"
"Fast ? Fast ia no name for hiin.

How far do you live from your office ?"
"About three miles. "
"Well, if you start from your office

at 4 o'clock in the evening yon can ait
down to your diuner at home at 4.10.

Then I don't want him."
"No! Why not?"
".Because my diuner isn't ready until

5 and I would not know what to do
with myself in the meantime.

1 ears ago an inn was sept at Am-
herst, Mass. by a man who was never
known to lauh. This peculiarity gave
rise to a wager by a young man that he
could make mine host laugh. He pro
ceeded to the hotel, and, sauntering in,
saluted the landlord thus:

Good day, Mr. Warner. How long
have you kept this pi ice, Mr. Warner?"

"Well, I've kept it all day. I guess."
"Mr. Warner, won't you make me a

rum or whisky aour?"
"The sours are all out," was gruffly

answered.
'Will, just mix one pop, anyhow,

and look into it That'll make it sour
enough.'

The drink was made, the young man
tried it and choked and coughed. Spit-
ting the first swallow out, he apain ap-
pealed to tbe landlord:

"Now woa't yon make another, and
just keep one eye shut this time, please?"
The landlord, convulsed, broke out
into just one loud guffaw, the first laugh
for a life-tim- e. Then he invited the
younit man to take a drink "on him."
Tbe wager was won.

The seat at the bead of the table i
vacant and there are many inquiries
for "the Captain." Tresently the con-
ductor comes in and fills tbe vacant
chair, and then I learn that the conduc-
tor, m this part of the world, is always
called "Captain." He is as much a
hero as the driver in old staging davs.
Nothing is too good for him. The
landlord discovers that "the Captiin
ain't got no chicken," and waiters are
sent flying to fetch some. He is a big-
ger man than old Grant; next to being
a head waiter In a summer hotel, 1

think I should like to be a railway con-
ductor m Virginia. I noticed he talked
with all the pretty girls, and, what was
better, tbey all seemed to like it

Yellowstone hthob: "Thilip," said
the President, as tbe wagon came to a
halt in the wild Yellowstone region.
"Phiiip, I've got a good one." "Well
Chester," returned Philip, "I'm all at
tent ion. ' "Philip, yon know I touched
off the the Southern Imposition ? les,
Chester." "Well, Philip, my smbitiou
now is to fire off a canyon I" "Chester,"
said Philip gloomily, "I m an old sol-

dier. 1 have suffered many things. I
have always been patient But, Ches-
ter, until this moment I have never felt
that 1 could justly ask for my discharge. "
It was some time before Mr. Vest, with
his theodolite, succeeded in restoring
good feeang.

A tbifliso addition: "Yes," said
Fopg, w ho had grown weary listening
to the talkative man, "there was old
uncle Jerry, more'n ninety years old,
and he never wore a pair o' spectacles
in his life." "Sho!" exclaimed the talk
ative man. "Fact" persisted Fogg,
"and what's more, he could see just aa
well the iay he died as ever he could."
"Ain't you stretching that a little, mis-
ter?" asked the talkative man. "Not
a bit," said Fogg, "but perhaps I
ought to mention that Uncle Jerry was
blind from his birth."

Cesar's mistake: "Boss, will you tell
me how to make root beer ?" asked a
colored man of a clerk in a drug store,
a day or two ago. ' Yes, 1 will. Take
a hickory stick, three gallons of water,
an old hat, a qaart of molasses, a paper
of tacks and a pound of cayen-- pepper,
and boll and skim and set in a cool
place." "S ly dat ag'n, lioss, so I can
disremember." Tue clerk related his
directions and the customer brought
his fist down on the counter with the
exclamation: "1 sees where I spiled my
hull batch ! I left out de taoks I"

The advexttrb op an owl: A Texas
owl mistook a sleeping man's head for
a chicken, and fastened its claws into
his hair and ncalp. "Well ! what's the
matter now, old woman ?" said the as
sailed, as he awoke.

', st average prices, are among
the cheapest and most nutritious articles
of diet Lake milk, an egg is a complete
food in itself, containing everything ne
oessary for the development of a perfect
animal, as is manifest from the fact that
a chick is formed from it It seems a
mystery how muscles, bones feathers.
and everything that a chicken requires
for its perfect development, are made
from the yolk and white of an egg; but
such is the fact; and it shows how com
plete a food an egg is. It is also easily
digested, it not damaged in cooking.
Indeed there is no more concentrated
and nourishing food than eggs. The
albumen, oil, and saline matter are, as
in milk, in the right proportion for sus
taining animal life. A couple of boiled
egi:8, witn a slice or two ol toast, will
make a breakfast sufficient lor a man,
and good enough for a kiuz.

Edward Bromhy. a young Philadel
phia machinist, atseil that he has dis
covered a new mechanical law, the ap
plication of which will enable him to
increase a hundred fold tbe power of
any machine, from a clock to a steam
ship, without using an ounce more fuel
than usual or driving the motive p wer
ai.y fastar than ordinarily. The dis-
covery consists iu combining the action
of the screw, the inclined plane and one
other form which, like Mr. Keeley, he
refuses to mention.

The mineral waters of France, accord
ing to the Minister of Public Works in
tbat country, come from 1027 sources.
Of these springs Sl'J are sulphurous.
357 alkaline, 13ti ferruirinous, and 215
saline; 386 are cold the temperature
being below sixty degrees Fahrenheit

and 041 are warm. The entire flow
of water from the 1027 sources is esti-
mated ft 46 412 fitres (over 12,000 gal-
lons) per minute.

Dr. W. T. Bedfied has discovered
that crystals characteristic of lard and
tallow can be obtained by evaporating
solutions of these fats iu ether. The
lard crystals yielded are rhomboidul
plates with beveled ends, while those of

are plume-shape- d and curved
like an italic . This ditierence of crys-
tals gives a very simple means of test
ing lard, and has enabled the discoverer
to testify in court that a given sample
contained no tallow.

Deaf mutes have been taught . to
speak and to understand speech by no-
ticing the movements of the lips. It is
stated that Mons. Wanerke has produc-
ed photographs showing the form as-
sumed by the lips for each sound, and
tnit tnese pictures have enobled inex-
perienced persons to recognize the dif-
ferent articulations. Such photographs
ought to be of great value in kivuk in
struction to deaf mutes.

Mr. J. A. McBeth, Pacific Xtprew Of-

fice, Denver, Colo., was cured br -- t
Jacob a OU of an excruciating pain iu the
neck, and also tooth-ache- . One spplicatioa
did the work.

Dr. Werner Siemens has demonstra-
ted by experiment tbat intensely-ho- t
gases do not em:t light, and that, con-
sequently, air light given by heated gas
must come from solid impurities, and
not from tbe gas itself.

hat Fetes. My Brother Myron and
myself were both cured of Catarrh and
Hay-Fev- er last July and AutruU by Ely's
Cream Balm. Up to Dec. 23 these trou-
bles have not returned. Gabkiil Fsruis,
bpencer, M. Y.

Hat Feveb. I was sf&.cted for twenty
years with Hay-Feve- r. I used Ely's
Cream Balm with favorable results, and
can recommend it to W. Tows-u-t,

Elizabeth, & J.

r.ti a comparison of analyses of soils
from different vineyards, the last report
of the Scottish Horticultural Association
shows tbat the soils on which the grape
crops fail are deficient in lime and pot-

ash.

Ti'aluat l.raf ifAir Knitorer.
It Uentirely ditieient from allot !!.. It Is

as clear as water, ami a its name indicates Is
a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. It will im-
mediately tree the he id from all dandruff, re-

store gray hairtd its natural color, and pro-
duces new growth where it han fallen oil It
dors not in any manner affect the health,
which sulphur, sugar of lead and nitrate of
silver preKration.Hbavedune. Itwillchangp
light or failed hair in a few days toa beautiful
glossy brown. Ask yuordrugiri.st for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Smith, Kline & Co.,
Wholesale Agi-nts- , Philadelphia, Pa. and
C. K. Ckittkntom. New York.

A Minmcajxli man has invented a
way to compress wbeat bran into solid
bars like sticks of wood, and it is
thought that in this form it may be
largely exported. The stick can be pre-

pared for use either by cutting np or
soaking in water.

We Do Sot H u:ite to Krcommeod
Amltesii ' as a sate an! pleasant rare for fi'M.

It ts the InvejUou of a tegular pojMicua of great

exp'rienoe, and ba been a.lop:eJ t doctor of

all schools and stooil tne test of tweDtr-Sr- e rears'
a without sa eon!. It rellews pila at once

nd nliinutelv nares. Sufferers who hare tried
ereryihinx else In ra a may obtain samples free of
Y. Co., B ji mis, Ne York CUy.

The Mexican Government is encour- -

scinsr the manufacture of paper and tex
tile fabrics from cactus.and has recently
granted important concessions to the
individuals who proposs engaging in the
new industry.

"1 am using Dr. Graves' Heart Regula
tor with great results, had liean Disease
I r 9 years, so bad could not lie down.
John McUtilf, Pike Station, O. The
Heart Regulator cures all forms of Heart
Disease, nervousness and s'eeplessoesa.

I.vursTBiAi, item: "Yes," said the
daughter of a ward politician, "Pa is a
manufacturer." "A manufacturer ! ex.
claimed a gentleman who knew "pa.
"Yes." replied the young lady. He's
m ujnfuctnrtr ot public sentiment, I be
lieve. "Oa 1

The only natural bair renewer :s Carbo- -
I ne, a deodorized tx'ract f petroleum,
prepared without distillation or rectifica
tion with acuh of alkalies, containing no
mineral or other poisons, delightfully per
fumed and as clear and pure as spring
wder.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pil: best made
for Liver Complaint and Biliousness.
Tasteless, harmless, infallible. 15c.

Oastrlne
Recommended to travelers. Aids digestion
prevents n.iusea and headachn. Druggists.

Neevk, as shown by young Jack
"Nerve!" said the voung man of his
friend, "why Jack's got a heap of nerve.
He wasn't embarrassed a tit the first
time he went to a barber's shop to get
shaved.

PfSEST ND BKXT OIL, from H!ectr.l
vers. tn tie snoie. oy eit, iiurti a Co.,

N V. e y pure lOtlsweeu I'ativnt-- t wtvi
laKeo it preter it to all outers. Payst-ctau-

.teciare it nup ror to si; otiier o.la.

'S4rrEt hiiim, 'see, pimpie sn-- l ronsrti skin
nireti ir juQier iar up, made by Cas- -

c.i, iiazar.i m 10.. .ev tors.

A LOT Or THOUGHTLESS TAIENTS: "I
Dr. Calomel successful in his practice ?'

"Very; he has cleared over 20.000 the
last two vears. "Indeed 1 But has he
lost any patients?" "Only those who
have died. Of course, they could be
of no help to him any longer." "Of
course not"

Dr. Kllnel oreat nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the ge for aU nerve dlstases. AH
Ota stopped free, tteod to an Arch street
Philadelphia. Pa.

Ladies and children 's boots and shoes
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel
Stiflenera are used

A StXLivAN of tbe sky : The reason
why ihe lightning does not strike twice
in the same place is because nothing of
the place is left to strike after the first
round.

Mrs. 51. Pilkington,"ni 2fith St.,nrooklyu,
says : "I was arlieuiu.iticrrippletwo years;
neipiess lor months, when my doctor, alter
trying in Vain everything else, told me to get

x.iuiure a jw-- i iuu cured me

HmoRiRT Knott succeeds a pardon
ing Governor: "Beg pardon, Governor,
but "O, now, go away; I can't
grant any pardons, sir; no, sir , no par
uon i

TRADE
The lis sra wsrranteil to be PlTRCtLT .

Utile, free from all mineral and other Dnlannma.,u- - r i ne. ir cerimin cure ror imiutlpat Ion, Sictt Headache, Dfpep-U- , B honmena.Torpid Lirer. Loss of ADDetite. and ail d.uMarming from the

Urer, Stomach, Bowels or
Kidneys.

Ther remove an ehatrnrtlnna rms tna inaiame njmera man puni tne blood, thereby im-
parting health, stremrth and rljr r. oold by drug-
gists, or sent by mall for xt cents in stamps by

P. SETSTAEDTER & CO.,

83 Mercer St., New York,
8oleWannfefnrernf ST. ltf- - lv A vnrrivTAHLk. FILLS.
Send for circular.

CATARRH Ely's Craamisaiui

nrnrtr into the nos-
trils, w.ll be absorb-
ed, effectually cleans-
ing the bead ol ca-
tarrhal virus, canning

t retiona, it
allars inOammatioa,
protects the mem-
brane or the nasal
passage Imm akl-tion- ai

eoMs, iy

hea Is the sores
and re taut a
and smell. A lew
spplieations relieve.
A Utaroug trraL-mr- nt

mil portiively
cure. Agreeable to

HAY-FEV-ER use. Send for areo
lar, sv

bv matt or at rintHitLY BiiOrHiLlls, Oraggista. Owego, W. T.

Camphor Milk hi tbe bit Liniment. Pnes cents

S66 yuur own tuwn. 1 enu sua A ovistrrwi ffliwEHiumsca. Portland.

FREE' "iTlRSMAIL-AfoUdescrlp- bso

7T 2 Kw Tailor Syst-m- o
DreMCnttirg." D. W. iloudj a Cu, a W. Kb. Cln

Pnosnlz Pectoral win ears roar eoagn. Pncs it
rs

From Ergltsh statistics expending
ov.r thirty-si-x years, a writer in a G a

sciantifio journal concludes that
the wheat crop m mainly determined by
the state of the weather in July aad
August the higher the temperature
and the smaller the rainfall in those 2
months tbe better the harvest. The beet
harvest was that of 1868 with a tempe-
rature for the two months of - 4.1 Fah-
renheit degrees above the average, and
a rainfall of 2.71 inches below the ave-

rage, while the poorest yield was that
of 1860, with a deficiency of tempera-
ture of 4 8 degrees, and an excess of 2 6
inches of rain.

Their OeeopaUo" Gone."

R. V Piebce, M D., Baffalo, K. T.i I
waa attacked with indertlon of the lungS

severe pain in tnesoreness over the liver,
i i mi sTAnttnu artvinz

. . . . T mail TOUT
reilet in V.' rTffeited

Your medicines nave onlymy entire cure.
to be uaed to be appreciated. If every fm--

ofwould give thou, a trial, nine-tent- h,

tliflUucton woiuu. um vi i
occupation gone. . D.,

Breesport, If. x.

TV Knitrr rimcrihed a process Of

idckel-platin- g by boiling. A bath of
pure granulated tin, tartar and water is
hoata I tn Hia hnilino-- rxiint and a small
quantity of red-h- ot nickel oxide is ad
ded, which, when dissolved, gives a

green color to the liquid over the grain
of tin. Articles plunged into this bath
in a tew moments acquire metallio
coating f nearly pure nickel. Carbon-
ate or tartrate of cobalt added to the
hath civpa to the eoatin? lUTbt or blu
ish shade, and when polished it becomes
very brilliant.

Could Hardly Stand on Her Feet.
R. V. PiEHcr, M. D., Buffalo, S. Y.:

Dmr Air I miut tell you what your medi-
cine has done for me. B-f- taking your

Favorite Prescription" I could hardly
stand on my feet, but, by following your
advice, I am perfectly cured. The 'Fa-

vorite Prescription" is a wonderful medi-
cine for debilitated and nervou females. I
cannot express how thankful I am to you
for vonr Yours truly,

Mrs. CORN ELI A ALLISON. PeOota, Ia.

When the color of a fabric has been
niinntallv nr otherwise deatroved bv

acid, ammonia is appbed to neutrahze
the same, after wmcu an application oi
nlilnrnfnrm will in npftrlv all cases re
store the original color. The application. - . i .i. .
of ammonia is oommoii, um maa w
chloroform is but little known.

Svdney Smith being ill, hi physlcUu
advised him to "take a walk upon an
eiufty "Upon whose"? asked
Svdnev. SU11 better steps to take would be
the purchase of Dr. It V. Pierce's Hlolden
Medieal and "Pleasant Pur?a-tiv-e

Pellets," which are especially valua-
ble to those who are dllged to lead sedent-
ary lives, or are afflicted with any chronic
disease of the stomach or bowels. By drug-

gists.

Within the last few years the devel
opment of the coal fields of Austria has
greatly advanced. In 1882, 219,508 tons
were raised, against 167,bb6 in 18 a.
But the very near future, with the de
mands of railroads and industrial estab
lishments, will soon make tie product
much greater thau the former figures
ever gave any idea of.

"Rough aa Coras."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns. " isc QtriVk.

complete, permanent care. Corns, wan, bunions.

KBTSF.it, W. Va.-D- r. W. p. Ewln, says: "Many
evteem tirown's Iron Bitter as an excellent
tonic"

It has been ol served by Swedish en-

gineers that the quantity of phosphor-
us in the pig iron manufactured with
charcoal is larger than that in the ore
and fluxes, even assuming that all of it
had gone into the pig. Jansen found
that when he melted ores in cruc.bles
the mett.1 obtained ran lower in phos-
phorus than the pig obtained from the
same ore. Samstron, in 1881, made
some analvis of charcoal which seem
to lead to the conclusion that the excers
i f phosphorus is due to that species of
lueL

Don't Die In the House,
"Rongh on Rats." Clears oat rt.i.mlce.roaches.

beiiwgv,aies,snu,molea,chipmankau(ophena. tto.

It is a mistake to suppose that the
crumbling of brick is due solely to great
variations of temperature. AL Parive
traces the disintegration to s microsco
pic organisation. Atmospheric action
will, cf coun-e- , readily second the de
structive effects of that pioneer penetra- -
tor of all but the most compact ano well--
burned bricks.

Iksdkll Corjrnr, N. C The Mr.
W. F. VYaaeon, aiys: "Brown's iron Hitlers has
unproved siy digestion and general bealtb.''

For preparing unglazed pottery to
write upon it witu ink tills method Has
lately been invented: A whey is used
which is obtained by adding a small
quantity of acid to skimmed milk, and
separating the precipitate by filtration.
The plates preparel from white pipe
clay are impregnated with the nitrate
and drief, and then it is quite as easy
to write noon mem as npon lmter--

fect'y sized paper. The process is sim
ple enough.

My wife used Dr. Graves' Heart Regu
lator witn ereax relief it is th nniv, - - "-u-

irum tiean disease, l cheerfully recom-
mend It. J. R. Miltar- - V M M.,lv- -
( Ti m . . . . 'v'S et. per out. tie.

The plan of bnmnz in the earth ani
mala which have died of carbon orothr
contagious disease is unsafe, as the
an6ase poison may nnd its way through
tue sou and reacn other creatures,
Mon. Aime Girard has exrjerimentA.
with a method of dispoeinarof snch dead
bodies by dissolving them in concentra-
ted sulphuric acid. The acid ia capa-b'- e

of dissolving: more than two-thir-

of its weieht in animal matter, ami tl.A
resuiui'g black, sirupy liquid may be
useu to advantage lor making fertilizers
Tbe acid effectually destroys ail disease
germs.

Catarrh or the Bladder.
Rtlnfftno? rnitattnn. 1nftmmarlnn all ITi.tn..

vumyiiimi, cureu OJ DaiBU-paiU- e. Si.

An enrcher of the Mood and nnrlfler nf the
tern; cores laasitnde and lack of energy; such Is
avion iron Diners.

Home TextlnHraials.
ftrttdlmM 1.1 lp,,.,n.l .n.l .V Vp, " -- .f, - ana, nullwhat he knows of Hunt's Remedy, and ha

arfll... r...... 1 .mi th 1 .R V, . . .1 a" ..I aa ...u vn. aUUUCy 11HI
liver medicine made, and one that has stood
the test of time. Look over moat any paper
and inn will tf ml l....... .uatimA.:..!.. . .. iJ .......NuwvMtuuuttUUVipnjp!,living right in your own city who know
whereof tbey speak. Below will be found
one of a lady resident of Bridgeport. Conn.
Her full name and address are giTen. Any
one doubting the genuineness ot it has the
litss-rt- v rf iVll lime ..B AS al4 L 1

as she says, she will be only too glad to tell
her experience with, and opinion of, so valu-
able an article.

willingly give my testimony in favor of
IT lint 'si ltnaasltf I Apvt kaa...! AsT le ar.

years ago wh le liriug ia Spriugtield, Mass.I kntW & luiiv tKaaM a hail ., r....i ."J -- uw uw4 auuciri 1U( m
long time with kidney diHssaite. She naed
AVurvthintr Slhsi awuilfl koarnf KJ ak mv wwau VI, VUt Willi pUUT
success and finally hearing of Hum'sRttmmlw tumn nr : . 1. i

k.mmWJ tga uniug sa, Oil, 11 Uliretl llVT.
Abont thin tirris I niiiv1 haro A i" .tc k U'Vl
lived here a time, from other sympathetic
disorders my kidneys became atttictd and
weak. Kniivinj th:tt Hnnt'a i. ..0 rjuill Uisu
greatly benefited many others 1 began Uiiug
if. Blrlil it iiavama tkai.l.H.1 k......al. . .

I Olllir. tTk tlM ftTiW Itisalixinaa t, ; ...1s " y v a.uo sum
again I would preterit to all others. I eon--

trlf hv thsw nil h!i Hrkn AftKijJ r wa aiM "J JS,rv;"ence with Hunt's Keinedy, others suil ring
from similar complaiuta can be induced to
avail themselves of its good effects, you have
full HIm-I- T w trt An md. In an i,
beat to you. Gratefully yours.

jiu x uMuuiva; i ood,
1"5 Broad Street, Bridgeport, Conn.'

THE GREAT GERMAF

FOR PAIN.
Keiieves arA! cures

RHlXMATISa
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, lumbago
Bl K.trfie.

HFABACEUC0TBACS1

S HE THROAT.

UtIV.SWiXl.ll
$

Soreness. Cuts. Bruitet.

rmwTBrris.
CSt3.ia.aiCAI.sW.

And all other nmtlly achat
and pattinv

r irn kits eorru
DmU-n- . Iilrvcllo-- J la L

The ChiHesll. ?" Cs""'"'-
H in n

TJio Best Expectorant

H.Trx

C H. CRfTTENTOS,
11 ITIUTOU 31.. f

Da sis I contracted a severe col l wtiirt
semoa lmi.niu.i

extent t.at I beg ' TSSIiiJfg" "a bottle of r.T It. l c
without deriving any

h..v, aaia la Mil sVarst 1 OoUgS UulU" OI

HALE'S Honfj of Horehound and Tar"

wftleN not on'.y cunt mv ?irjr uZ
V Wo--r ru.i mv Utrml be

B re than half the
I shad never on lerake t experiment wltjl

wortuleaa syrups in tne fu.ure. oar. ry
1trulv,

Immigration Agent Cen rd Yjk. tL w.

Spurko lmitrl"n I f ";rf,l??
for a dot.tain-HALfc- -S HONE?

ANDTAit"

Fine's Teslhaehs Prof Tare la Oaa Haste.
German Corn Remover Kills Corns n namona.

(COHQUEP.in.)

A SPECIFIC FOR
EPILEPSY. SPISMS,

CONVULSIONS, FALUNS SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCHDHOUSM.

CPIUU EAT1N5, SYPH1LUS,

SCROFULA, UN3S EVIL,

L'BLT BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM. IERV0US WEAXHESS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY. BLOCS SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, GSSTIVENESS.

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

DsF$1.50 per bottle at rfrujg!sts.TlwC

The Dr. S. A. Richtrond Kei, Co., Prop'rs.

tSt. Xscsryla, lis- - (1)
Correspondence freely ansKered by physiciat

For testimonials snd eircnlsrs send stamp.

'
' C. 5. CBITTE3T05, Areat. Sew lork.

kT Fl AaV rC I TOMliMn Sciatic,- - " - Pal w, Siilck In the
U A I FJ S SidA Bjekw-be- , 3 .rkD Joint!
B I IB aaf uart IUmm, Sore Moarlex,

pim in the Che, and ma pains and s ntlier local of
nltcx-- sra ln antly and aiwrdily cc-t- o. by

the H'p Planter. Compnnndnl, as It ..of
the frvh H.-- liooaa. Salvia and
kxrracta- a ia tndrad th ktwt r, atirau! Jinj,
aoothinc and pareiiirtnmiiuT Pnrona YUMT ever anailo.
Hop ilatm are ar.ld by all druffi-- t and onontry atotva.
Brants or Ore lor ties I Bfl "4 rfsSalM on reeript of I - KJ V
pnre. h"P Ptal-r- ft ZZm ua.

i fTCuUl tuugke, Lmjl hour .tomatrh Mui llafcr

IlillM Mffl'jl
NoClklBC lie r4 rsABUti u. tat ILm

AW iBfrtl Scrvfuta. Ptapre. Bot.a, Hr Sm.9- Mf-- IslBrfusm. CtnrfV lr of jfc
kw Apaniic. rrrMi Ofaplaiot, mtiA til 9Um4

JW diSfsm. It r fan lav. All TTi.Tit wiktt &k
MM tmsj aH! it. B. K. Mbn

ITHYiitl rSFM-I-a a a VAIII, I Saras. PUbs, CtniJVMl Bandsor tttw.Ifnraa ftmn... aids. Broiaaa. itonrnMas of
.v ii uwiaj uwa in, caum a SJSI rowJrttaa atsKer saaslia Si FaUoa Straat. S.

CS to I9fl feruar ' w.Haaa4eii wortn, fx,tH Addr--o snmia k Co.. lrUanJ.M
I) I us. j. x.& j. u. ,.:;;::sack.

TU.iSB AFFL'CTED vlllH ins F.rTKCTS
Of SELF-A- eK AND MEKCl KIALIZATION
shonM not aesitxte to conwit J. N. and J. U.

K, of M North Minl street, Pluisdel-pol- a,

either by ruail or by person, dontig the hoor-iro-
s A. M. to J P. M ami to p. M.

Advice tree. Whos-ieve- r wooIJ kiww h's cnntH-tlo-n
and the war to improve It shnn'ri read

"WISDOM IS A NrTUKLL.
Sent on receipt ' rimit

BUY A FARM IN VIEGINIA!
Every man ho waids tn srv rr a i t Tlnrma

lioal Latais AKei.la. tionlonetuaa. Va. Lirl tree.

Battle of
500,000 Volumes. th rhnirf lii -.t

rres. lowest nrlces evpr knnwn ynr

BOCaTaSTra. N. T-- Anr. cth na
Brumntic Syryrp Co- - Btbos. jt.

G a nts I been a ireit nf-fer- er IJUtemnatie Syrup
from Uheomstism for eli I had beenVeara. ami hMnn..f

of Kheamatlo Syrup 1 ixnclnded ictana, for
"o

uiai in uir u n case, ri it hot f.jand I eheertolly say that I have vmmencel takin?been orearlv hMaiii- -i 1. After taking it alean wi-l- with entire my trrprbie, tt r -
irum paja, ana my (rtaeral health Omttrmini In nseIs ery uiu e unproved. at a 1 lounn mveu aaBrlendld rn,, . . . . . s a bl waana Uebiliish-- sv stem. no etpaL

K. CHBSTEB PAKK.H. r. WTLTJAV

I
It sours th F' OI.a p00d dinRer-I-t

make, the

jSafcSSaniaaaaaaBBBMMI

SOSTAHI
ikrifal of tie Fittest

VI.

MEicfTait nis heilebMa riMHi
11 mm VtlVflf

MILLION 3 OLIUJU m AkAW.

4. BALM rOK ETEEY WOI3D OF

MAX ASP BEAST!

THE CLDE3T& BEST UKIMENT
EVEB MADE IN AMERICA.

SA"E5 LAEGESTHAN E7ZE. i

M The Mflrican Mnsianar
.

na- -
tnr niorw "' j " -i Jeara "Till- - ot all Llnlrnenta, f..r

Man a )i i ir- - ' j - j ;

anr r t!an It cures when a)

other fill. and renetrate skin, ten.lor
nm-le- , to Uio very bone. Sole

cyerywlKiru.

T rr wialTIf A br1 for S live Tnnr.KJUJ tln it lMti'-t- f in km a OHi-it- 4dlrs,
. V. XlKUl,t:Bt ak CO.. fill Up'lla. fa.

for Otil-ar- &rmmSKSD ttiit.ue.St Uril .ini'teiu-n-a- . A U

J", niwyiv jui. Aitr.cunaral yrt. l.irt

rl'uary "''.ESI PI.
J TTli 0;i 1 r--. 3 V Jette.

Bos and UMtrutU 41 i,jr S1--- a
ISIS R:1M Ave i'hilaii-.p'li-s

$ 1003 PER YEAR! WpZ
K. J. Is the nrkrt,
riir at nl uat ram Jf 'or
hvr. at BBicd. Mloer antl blon4
di ' aa-- l olr rildw.ml f acute an-- cSron.,
rhmiMBt' im font, IumI'MT1. arlt,. . n U ra m 1 ban

' Id i k U1, ea Bn. auJ Jp""a
.. .mnt,rT n dr. t il ramir a-- -

i llw.ninl whoh.d lr l v- -- ttjVim .

Pr--T. -- .. l.m K ao l a c to 1ns. A. fma
aVr.StL.s 1 t '!1,,"i.Vl.T-,--- 5

TO SPECULATORS.
B. LfNDBL a iO. S. 3. SCO.
t k 7 Ciamtier of WUroa-lwav- .

d4xnuen-e- . Chicsci. .Ni-- Tot.
CRAIM ANO PROVISION BROKERS.

Meml-r- of sJ pnmnHil Prl'ice m
V rs. lltrviv St M .lwmnkea.

We nave private h wire berwaen
(lru,) at-- N'iw York, w iL exhale orders oar

rwiue-te.-1 --en l f r n

m psmcaisia. fcoBT. U.MBUH WJu
Cluravo.

r , JH.--- -1 ia J. tt. n.yr. Main omas
Bi rc'i t- Ptuln., Ps.. fr--. stamps for re.
pHv Will be st Branch OA--- s th-- days of eacS
month: Rvtotw Bwwa Beadimr. Pa. JdSjSurdsr a
aacb inont n ; Hotuie, Harrt-bai-v. Pa. taa and
Sch- tair H t PittKbanrh. Ps.. 7tn and h; Cos-lu- r

H aaa, t art Wayn. Ind . h an i tola; Consular
eal Hotoi. Clucano. uta. utn suit uth.

""FRAZER
AXLE GREASE

Rail la th world. 3t cestala.Ifrry pawataco ssr traxle-naa- ra

sill la marked Iraiai's. IVLt

Of HltTH Sn wntmi paper. IB blotter0r arttk caleailar, by mall for 5e. AfeaiU
MaatsHl. Kooaonvr Wluttum Ctt, Hentwry-yort- ,

staaa,

AGENTS WAITED KaltJ r&l.rlac X aehiaie ev- - r inn-iitr- W.,. kii.i a lJ of

sVkiura H .t: a. v.d IOC eoBBstlete m a
ttunnts. It w.J aio knit s irr-- vsr.cty (suiry
work lis? h: h ih-- re m aiway iMrlymir vt ej.j
for e miiar a;i4 tt tile WmmmmHly ai aflllna

arstasi ts.lal iiuou H.-.- tiuauk. ' u
i STOPPED FREE

, Insare panes Retcff i
fir KI.TNF. B GREAT

tf tal
HtWTALLIBLat . T ... . ...4 a, trtx bottla free n
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